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ONLY ONE SALARY IS

PUT HIGHER
Put new anoes on the youngster.

Look at them in a week.

They're usually battered, scraped, almost

shapeless. Get a pair of Buster Brown

Shoes.
kickinc doesn't mar

OXFORDS
LINEN MADRAS

FIRST SHOWING
SENATE SUSTAINS GOVERN

OR'S VETO OF TWO CLAT-SO- P

BILLS.

wvuiiLiig, 1 e. - .

them 4hey thrive on knocks. Iney

BUSTER BROWN Blue Ribbon SHOES

For yoangsters, $150 to $150 imd Tailored WaiSte
PACKARD According to telegraph reports re-

ceived last night the senate refused
Advertised iu all the leading magazines aud worn wherever women wear fashionable clothing

note Watch For Our Suit Opening
SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS

The BEE HIVE
to concur with the house in the case

of the bills pertaining to the increase

of salary of the county treasurer of

Clatsop county and also in the case

of the bill authoring the Clatsop as-

sessor to appoint his own deputy.

By thus refusing to concur, with the

Over 150 Spring 1909 Models now ready

SiminfjjtoE Dry Goods Co.house on these two bills the gover-

nor's veto is upheld and the two
bills stand killed. But the senate did

concur with the house in the case of

the bill increasing the salary of the

OCEAN, BAR,
BAY. DOCK

AND RIVER Clatsop county school superintend
ent from $600 to $900, and this is

now law. However, there was some

slight ambiguity in the reports in re
lation to the passage of this latter
measure, but it appears to have

lilt t I
reputable physician or take a good

PERTINENT INQUIRY IS
THE HRvegetable treatment The following

prescription is recommended highly
in these cases, and the sufferer can 0FILED FOR ANSWER
mix it at home: Compound Kargon,

C Ctone ounce; Fluid Extract Dandelion
one-hal- f ounce; Compound Syru

Sarsaparilla, three ounces. Shake

News is st hand this morning of

the collision between the British bark

Iverna and a. harbor tag, off the port
of Newcastle, N. S. W, some time

ago, in which the tug, with seven of

it crew, were lost The Iverna was

the vessel about which there was so

much ridiculous hubbub in the Port-

land papers in the fall of 1906. She

was off this river for 22 days before

she was able to get in.

Portland's claim, as voiced in the

Oregonian of yesterday, as being the

only fresh water harbor on the coast,

is causing a lot of merriment down

this way, where the Columbia still

flows and furnishes, forts as much

fresh water as it ever needed to clean

a ship's bottom--

The steamship Roanoke will be

down from the metropolis on Satur-

day morning next, en route to the
California coast, and will leave the
Callender at 5 o'clock in the morn-

ing.

The Nome City was another of the
get-iwa- yi from this port yesterday
for the Bay City. Among her pas-

sengers from here was Andrew An-

derson.

The steamship Breakwater came
down the river yesterday morning,
with a long list of passengers, and

left out almost immediately for the

Coos Bay country.

By the way, pilot

We hove a Urge supply
of the famous

Golden State Cherries

in Maraschino
well and use in teaspoonful doses ENGINEER LOCKWOOD FINDS
after each meal and at bedtime- - WHAT NO MAN HERE EVER

COULD FIND, AS YET.Where any of the symptoms enu PCrL--
the most tklleioua preserved fruit Xmerated above are present, good re

on the marketsults are sure to follow immediately

passed.
The house of representatives of the

Oregon legislature had passed three
of the "more" bills over the govern-

or's veto; these three bills all per-

tained to Clatsop county and were as
follows:

H. B. 119, Leinenweber Giving
Assessor of Clatsop County power to

appoint his own deputies without

consent of the Coutity Court.
H. B. 50, McCue Increasing sal-

ary of County Treasurer of Clatsop

County from $900 to $1200.

H. B- - 49, McCue Increasing sal-

ary of School Superintendent of

Clatsop County from $600 to $900.

The first of these bills, introduced

by Mr. Leinenweber, should not

properly be classed among the
"more" bills, for heretofore the

has not been able, under the

existing state of the law, to appoint
his necessary deputies and this bill

merely gives him that appropriate
right. Heretofore the matter has
been gotten around by the county

the use of this simple prescription. 50 Cents the quart bottle
RUNS DOWN A TUG. "Astoria, Feb. 11, 1909.

"Mr. Editor:

"Why doe the Oregonian object
to an increase in the talary of the I AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.age on the bar, and compulsory pilot British Bark. Iverna In Collision Off

New Cartle, N. S. W.age on the river, is not likely to

operate very heavily against this engineer of the 1'ort oi rortianu;
; Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers t
OHIIIMtlllH Ml ! I

port. VICTORIA. B. C. Feb. 1 1. -- From

New Castle news was brought by the

His presence in Astoria for one day
increased the depth of the waters on

the bar five fret. That beats all the
The oil tank steamship Washtenaw Moana of the sinking of the lug Ad

efforts of the United States engineersentered port yesterday afternoon vance by collision with the bark Iver
with fuel oil as a cargo, and went on

up the river after she had discharged
HERE is a light man hang.

for 10 years.
"So valuable a man should be well

oaid. He must have been aware of Tenouch of the cargo here to make ing around, look out for him,his ability when he nolicitcd increase!court making the appointment.
The other bills are for the in be will supply you with floods

na, one man only of the eight on the

Advance being saved. The Advance

was going to throw a line on the Iver
na when she crossed her bow and tht
baik struck her heavily on the port

quarter, overturning the tug. Chie

Officer Will, the survivor, told

a thrilling tale of watching Captair

in salary.
"SEA DOGcrease of salaries of the county

The lumber laden schooners Rob-

ert R. Hinds and William Bowden

are ready to leave down from Port-

land at any moment; the former for

San Francisco, and the latter for

Molendo, Peru. They should be

down on the Harvest Queen, which

is sure to come down after the

British ship Glenalvon and the

schooner Lottie Bennett (the latter

vessel going up the river only as

far as Westport.

The Kamm liner Lurline had the

black luck to break one of her crank-

shafts yesterday coming down the

river, and she was compelled to come

down on "one side," but she made

good time, however, and was but an

hour late in departing up stream.

She had on board D. B. Wood, C.

Johnson, F. M. Quinn, N. P. Sorert-so- n

and J. Elevander.

the river depths practicable.

The four masted schooner oLttie
Bennett arrived in yesterday from

Redondo, California, and will go on

up the river after a lumber cargo as

treasurer and the county superin of light, he has got more light than

he knows what to do with. He cantendent of schools, both introduced

by Mr. McCue. The governor had
NEW SHIP CHARTERS.

VICTORIA, B. C, Feb.H.-Ste- an- let you have a gasoline system on 'IMcKenzie and the six others goinrfvetoed these bills, as being objecsoon as she can get a towboat down after strugling on gratings anj
j rr Moana which reacneu port ian
niijht brought among her pasciiK''nirem n( wreckage. The Iverna

tion on the ground that they were

increasing the salary of officials dur-

ing their term of office, but the
house deemed it best, apparently, to

towed into New Castle in a damaged
condition. The Moana brought news

of serious rioting following a mining

The steamer schooner Bowdoin ar-

rived down the river yesterday after-

noon and went to sea and San Fran-

cisco, with a big load of lumber- -

The steamer Olsen-Mahone- y came

pass the bills over the veto. In the
United States constitution there is a

provision, pertaining to all federal

the installment plan these hard'
times. Buy your own brilliant fac--,

tory and pay for itJAe same as yoo
would buy electrfc Mp&ke
your own meter for gasoline meters j

never He.
;

Look out for the pennies and the,
dollars will save themselves. Every-- i
body knows that gasoline lighting
is not only more brilliant than dia- -

offices, that the salary of no official
down the river and went to sea yes

strike at the Broken Hill mines in-

volving 3,000 men, influenced by j
socialist leader. Several outrage
were committed by the strikers, in

eluding the blowing up of the railroai
track. Women carrying babies took

part in the rioting, carrying red flags

may be increased during his term.

Stephen, of the well known Scotch

ship building firm Stephens & Sons

which built the steamer Makura, writ)

has been interviewing the Unioi

Steamship company regardind new

steamers. ,

tcrday, 11 days from Guaymas unde-charte- r

to load at Sound ports for

North China for Jebsen and Ostrand-er- .

French bark Champigny which wa

to wed to Vancouver last night rr

ports having a narrow escape tr

eoing ashore near the scene ot ?"

J I

terday at noon, bound for the Bay11 CO City--

and the same provision is incorporat-
ed in the constiutions of practically
all of the states, Oregon being an

exception to the almost universal

rule. Hence it would appear that the
With her captain and mate dead at

sea of fever, the schooner Eugenic
had returned to New Castle befon
the Moana sailed from the Solomons monds but more valuable. If youlegislature has the right to pass such

increases if it so desires.
The wonderful No. 44 are up against it for light see

Notice to Mariners.

Captain Charles Austin of the

American steamship Minnesota re-

ports that on February 4, 1909, in

latitdue 48 33 min. N- - Long. 125 36

min. W. passed a root of a tree, sev-

eral logs and a pile floating end up.

John McNulty, nautical expert.

One white man was the only naviga

We have arranged to do our killing at
T. S. Cornelius', and we are now in

a position to supply Astoria with the

choicest of home-kille- d stock at the

following prices:

quel wreck.
tor left with the crew of 12 na lamp 4HI irunuiq- -

Ko7r fa 061,1
- GRAY 412 Bond St.tives.II

The (lain Brilliant Factory"NEW TO-DA- Y

Try our own mixture of coffee theKIDNEYS
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables

News was brought from Samoa oi

mass meetings held by natives to ex-

press dissatisfaction with German

rulers. Old Samoan flags were raised

and many chiefs councillcd appealing
to America and Great Britain. Sev-

eral of the chiefs are approaching

open revolt.

Badollet at Co., grocers. Phone Mair

TEN THOUSAND PLEDGED- -

SEATTLE. Wn., Feb. ll.-K-ar!

Aimstrons. a Nome operator, an.l The very best board to be obtained
in the city is at "The Occident
Hotel." Rates very reasonable.

'
SIMPLE MIXTURE SAID TO

PROPMTLY OVERCOME ALL

Beef from 5c to 15c

Pork at from.'. 8c to 15c

Mutton at from 8c to 15c

Sausages at from 10c to 12c
Hams at 15e

Bacon at from 16 to 17c
Picnic Hams at 10c

Lard, pails 65c

Lard, 10-l- pails $1-3-
0

Butter at 70c-75- c

Fresh Ranch Eggs 50c

Fresh Smelt, 6 lbs. for 25c.

DISORDERS OF THE KID
NEYS AND BLADDER

Wood and Coal.

two other wealthy Alaskans tonight
announced that they will hang up a

puise of $10,000 for a Marathon rac.
between the great runners now befon
the public, including Dorando, Long

boat, Shrubb and Hayes. The race,

according to their plans, will be pull-

ed off here in May. Seattle is to wit-

ness its first Marathon on February
22, when runners of the northwest
and California will contest on a half

mile race track.

If you want dry fir cordwood, In-

side fir, bark slab, or boxwood, ring

up Kelly, the Wood and Coal Dealer,

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Marbour and Finlayton Salmon Twines and Netting
McCormick Htrveiting Machines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Sharpies Cream Separators

Raecolith Flooring , Starrett'a Tools

Hardware, Groceries,;, Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar,
Aih Oart. Oak Lumber. Pine and Fittinut. Brass Condi.

the man who keeps the prices down.
Coal at $7.00 per ton in your base-

ment or $6.00 at yard. Main 2191.

Barn, corner 12th and Duane.

There are more cases of kidney
trouble here now than ever before,
while recent reports show that more

people succumb each year to some

kidney disease than any other cause,
cause.

684 Commercial St- -

When there is sickness, examine The Modern.
The best and most ton-sori-

oarlor in the city is The
the urine. Rheumatism is only a

FOUND DEAD IN BATH.

SEATLE, Wn., Feb. 11-- John C

Considine, father of John W. and

Thomas J. Considine of Sullivan and

Considine theatrical proprietors, was

found dead in a bathroom at the

Hotel Steward, S17 Madison street,
shortly after 11 o'clock tonight. That
he was accidentally asphyxiated is th i

belief of the coroner who investigated
as both the electric light and gas
fixtures were turned on and it is sup

posed that he turned the gas on acci-

dentally striving to turn the ele-tr- ic

switch and did not notice the mistake.

John C. Considine was born in coun

ty Calir, Ireland. He moved to Am-

erica when very young and was a

wagon maker in Chicago unt'l 23

years ago. He moved to Seattle 'n
1900 and was 87 years old at hi.;

death. Besides the two sons living
here he has four daughters in Chicago

Agnes, Lucy Frances and Mrs. Mar

Young survive.

symptom, of kidney trouble. It is
Modern. Perfect comfort and service Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seln Web'

nothing more or less than excessive
guaranteed to all. Excellent baths

The Proner Place.

uric acid in the blood, which the

sluggish, inactive kidneys have failed

to sift out, leaving it to decompose
Wo Wont Your Trod !

FISHER BROS.Go to the Occident Barber Shop ifand settle about the joints and

muscles, causing intense suffering; you are particular and desire first-clas-

service. Satisfaction euaranteed
frequently resulting in- deformity; BOND STREETAn expert bootblack and portef has
often reaching the heart, when death :fri i

also been engaged.ensues.

WATERMAN'S

...Toilet Articles...
Mennen's Talcum Powder (no imitation) 20c

Cold Creams (sample of Oatin free) 25 to 50c

Face Powder (sample of Oatine free) 15 to 50c

Talcum Powder 10 to 25c

Toilet Soaps (cakes) 5 to 25c

SPECIAL Disinfetine Toilet Soap
Disinfects tbe skin and prevents any disease, leaves

a sweet scent on the skin. 15c a cake; box of 3

cakes 40c.

WATCH WHOSE WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS ?

Pains across the back, frequent
1

painful and suppressed urination and

other symptoms of weak bladder are CASTOR I A
for Infanta and Children.

not the only signs of kidney
trouble; many cases of stomach dis John Fox, Pres. F. L. Bishop, Sec. Aetoria Savlnp Treaa

Nelson Troyer, Vice-Pre- s. and Supt ' '

ease, headache, pain in the heart, in B3 Kind Yen Hava Always Bsup
active liver, etc., are but symptoms;
the cause of which can be traced to Bern the

Clgnatuxeof

NEVER MISSED A DAY.

CHICAGO, Feb. ll.-J- ohn Dono-

van, known among his fellow blue-coat- s

as Chicago's "most regular po-

liceman" because of the fact that ho

was never absent from duty a day

during eighteen years service in the

police department, is dead of a com

plication of diseases. He was 55

years old.

feeble, clogged kidneys.
A simple test of the urine is to

void a small quantity in a bottle or

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUF4CTURERS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED . ;

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.
Correspondence Solicited. Poo o' Vovtk Strwrt.

glass and let it stand over night; next
mornintr. if there is a reddish brick- -

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian,

the local news; full Associated Press

reports. Delivered by carrier, 65 cents

per month. Covers the entire lower
dust sediment, or white fleecy sub-

stance present, cither consult some


